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S, & II. Green Trading Stamps with all cash purchases.

Showing the New Suits

for Fail.

First Comprehensive Exhibit of

Some of the Fashions That
are Most in Vogue

for Fa.ll.
Because of the labor troubles in New York incident to the

strike of garment workers, there has been some delay in a first
presentation of fall styles of women s appareling.

e are ready now, however, with a representation
what is newest and best, gathered from the style shops since
they have settled with the workers and are again in full opera
tion.

Todlor-Mocd- e

Suits
Still continue to find the lavor they have for seasons back, but
the smartest of them this season show the semi-fitte- d coat or
jacket, cut so as to preserve almost a straight line from the
shoulder to the edge. A few are not unlike the
box coats, with the exception that they fit snugly over the
shoulders. Others fit so closely around the hips that at first
glance the suits have the appearance of one-piec- e dresses.

The most practical coats, however, are the semi-fitte- d or
the seven-eighths-fiitt- ed garments, cut with slightly curved in
seams at the waists, which are preferred to the straighter cut
garments. The garment store welcomes you to its initial show-

ing, and urges early selection, inasmuch as there is bound to be
more or less of a scarcity. From now on there will be new
arrivals daily.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.
OIL CITY. PA.

AN EXAMPLE
Of the manner in which we protect the interests of our depositors is furnished
in our system of audits. We are constantly under the supervision of the
S'ate Bauking DepaitmeDt, and suhjecl to examination by their examiner
at any and all times Our Directors appoint a committee to make a com-
plete examination twice a year, at which tiroes all money and securities are
examined and passed upon. In addition to this, we employ an expert ac-

countant to make a complete semi annual audit, in which every account is
examined. AVe endeavor to give the same careful attention to all branches,
and solicit your banking and trust business.

Oil City Trust Company,
Oil City, Pa.

President,
JOSEPH SEEP.

Vice President,
GEORGE LEWIS.

Absolutely free from carbon. Light in
color. Flows evenly, leaves no deposit.

Waverly Gas Engine Oils
will protect your engine,. They are
made from Pennsylvania Crude Oil,
refined to perfection.

Waverly Oil Works Co., Pittsburg, Pa.
Independent Refiner

Alto ra alien of Wer!r Special Auto Oil and
Waverly Gasolines.

Young

Men's Shoes.

The young men who
waDt the Bwagger ef-
fects in Fall Footwear
can Batisfy their loug-ing- s

here right now.
We re showing very

Smaot Styles
n black und tan leath-ew- ,

swing and new
freak MU mil or

$3, $3.50, $4.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, IA.

lair o;

Treasurer,
II. R. MERRITT.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT,

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONKSTA, PENN

J. L. Heplcr

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages fur all occasions,
with iirst class equipment. We can
lit you out at auy time for either a
pleasure or busiuess trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Come and see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOUESTA, IP.A..

Telephone No. 20.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
.... ...- .uipri .r i.nAaif. AI.adk.t AL uur lru(l.t fur f

I III. In II, d .ml Uuld nirulliAVy
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THK KING AT UP,"picliirnd iHwmii.. .I.. . A nen
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We are the exclusive
gents in Oil City for

The Knox
The Howard
The Croftit fc Kuapp
The Xo Xante and
The Shoble.

We have a complete as-

sortment of Ward's English
Scratch Up Hals.

We have the exclusive
agency for Mendel (iolsteio
& Ul man's Novelty HaU for
Boys and Cbildreu.

Oil City, Pa.

SHORTER NEWS ITEMS

Pithy Paragraphs that Chronicle

the Week's Doings.

Long Dispatches From Various Parts
of the World Shorn of Their Padding

and Only Facts Given In as Few

Words as Possible For the Benefit
of the Hurried Reader.

Wednesday.
The steamer California arrived at

lavre afler a hard flcht for 12 dava
against i fire In the hold.

The Trlbuna of Rome Fays that the
Duke of the Ahruzri broke the match

ith Miss KlUins for personal rea
sons, aitnnugii ine kings consent had
eon obtained.
It was announced at Beverly, Mass.,

that Prident Taft might abandon
is proposed trip to Panama.
General Kstnida's plans for a stable

Mcaramian government and an Amer
ican loan were made public at .Wash
ington.

The federal grand Jury In Chicago
nilicteil 10 of the chief officials of the
Swift, Armour and Morris packing
companies, filing three bills against
each man.

Thursday.
Herr Dolbrueck, minister of the in

terior, addressed a public meeting at
Wurtemberg on the proposal to ad-

mit American frozen meat to Ger-
many, spying there were important
sanitary objections to the proposition.

By the will of Professor Goldwin
mith, probRted nt Toronto, $689,000 is

bequeathed unconditionally to Cor
nell; the value of his estate Is lndl- -

ated as JS32.S5S.

Seven of the 10 meat packers itv,
dieted by the federal grand Jury ap-

peared In court and gave ball 30,0o0
each.

A fire on the Brooklyn bridge, doe
to a short circuit, tied up the train
service during the rush period and
compelled one hundred and fifty thou-
sand persons to walk across the struc-
ture.

Friday.
The Zeppelin VI. was destroyed by

fire following an explosion of benzine
while the dirigible was being warped
into her shed at Baden Baden; 10 men
were injured.

A point in favor of Dr. Crippen was
made when Dr. Pepper test! lied that
he could not determine the sox of thr
body found in the cellar of Crippen's
home.

It was announced from Beverly that
negotiations for the arrangement of
reciprocity between Canada and thU
country would be opened next month.

George W. Fitzgerald, formerly a
teller in the United States y

at New York, was indicted and
arrested nt Chicago, charged with the
theft some years ago of $13,000 from
the y vault; the theft has
been one of the greatest mysteries
which government detectives have had
to deal with In many years.

Saturday.
Lieutenant Helm, an alleged

man spy, arrested in
F.ngland. was araigned in court at
London.

A series of manifestations against
Premier Canalejss was planned by

the clerical faction in Spain.
General Botha, premier of United

South Africa, as defeated for a seat
in the assembly from the pastern di-

vision of Pretoria, by the Unionist,
Sir Percy Fltzpatriok.

President Tiitt wuh ")3 years old; he
received a congratulatory message
from King George of England.

A leller written by Charles D. Nor-

ton, secretary to the president, was
made pnldi' at Beverly, Muss.; it is said
Ibat President Tnft would give federal
patronage to regulars and progres-
sives alike.

Monday.
Leo Phillips, a graduate of Yale,

was instantly killed near Altoonu, Pu.;
Phillips, whose home was lu New Mil-for-

Conn.,, was studying the Penn-

sylvania railroad's block system; in
avoiding a freight train, he stepped
In front of an express.

San Francisco dispatches report
that Charles M. Schwab will build the
new Chinese navy.

Berlin textile, manufacturers say the
iv customs regulations all but ruin- -

Pxy Us
One Dollar,
Two Dollar,
Three Dollars,
Four Dollars,
Five Dollar,

AND we'll guarantee you the greatest Hat values jou have ever boeo
asked to consider. We don't know of any recognized stylish Hat that is
not represented in our perfect assortment.

The Correct Hat is here for any young man between the ages of 15
and 50. The Correct Hat is here for that man who at 51 is beginning to
look at the serious side of life. The Correct Hat is here for that man who
proudly assorts his age at three score and ten. The Correct Hat is here
for that young fellow who confidentially smiles to iiimself as he feels the
first indications on bis face ot a fine growth of soon have to shave. The
Correct Hat is here for that little fellow who "struts" around like a man
when his mother refers to him as a cute little fellow for his age.

Our Hats should be your Hats. It ootts nothing to look at them.
To buy them it costs from $1.00 to 85.00, with extra values at $3.00.

cd their trade with the United States.
Old guard leaders assert that they

will control the Republican state con-

vention, but Roosevelt-Grisco- ad-

herents predict the defeat of Vice
President Sherman.

Tuesday.

Leon Mornne covered loo Kilo-

meters lu a Blerlot machine at Bor-
deaux In 1 hour 6 minutes 39 seconds.

A shot was fired through the wind
screen of the motor car in which
Count KlelmaiiFegg, governor of leav-
er Austria, was traveling; no one was
injured.

It V3." announced at Albany that
Justice I.eBiHuf had reduced the as-

sessments of the McAdoo tunnels for
franchise tax purposes from $6,900,000
to about $3,."i(io,0i0.

Charles .1. oiiuden proposed tta a

condition in the contest for his aero
trophy a flight from the Harvard
aero field at tlantic, Mass., to 1w
Angeles, to be divided into daily
stages of about 200 miles each.

WOMAN HURT IN "JOY RIDE"

Left Senseless In Street by Compan-

ions In Automobile.
New York. Sept. 20 In the Newark

City hospital, with her left phoulder
broken, Is Mrs. Anna Burehrll, 22
years old. of 272 Falrmount street,
Newark, the victim In a head-o- n col-

lision early yesterday In which two
automobiles were demolished and sev
eral other perf-o- had narrow es
capes'. The vas tho sequel ol a
"Joy rhie," acmn'.lng to the Irvington
and Newark poilce.

The car in which the woman was
riding belonps to Philip ,T. Bowers,
a real es'ate bioker, and It crashed In-

to one belonging to Frederick F, Van
Keuren, owner of a Newark garage.

Beside Mr. Van Keuren In his car
at the time were a man and woman
who described themselves as W. W.
i'.lder and Mrs. Vera AVadlelgh of Man-

hattan. They were thrown out by
the force o' the collision, but escaped
serious hurts.

In the o'her car were Mrs. Purchell
and two men. who after the accldeut
htirrled avay, leaving the woman r.n
conscious It (He street, The poilce
are looking for them.

MARKET REPORT

Nw York Prevision Market,

New York, Sept, 19.

WHEAT No. 2 red, $1,04;
Sept. $1.04; Dec, 1.07; Mar,
J1.12.

CORN No. 2 In elevator, domestic:,
6:ic; Sept., 2c; Dec, 6iytc.

OATS No. 2 white, in elevatot,
41c; w)iite, on track, 3943c.

POltK-.-Me- ss, 23.f0.
BUTTER Creamery specials,

31 c; extra, 29i29M.c. state diirv
l:ond to choice, 25ViQ2S',4c; factory.

CHLOKBB State, specials,
17c.

K.OGS State and Pennsylvania,
35 38c.

POTATOES Long Island, $1.75
2.12; state, $1502.00.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Sept. 19.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, car- -

loads, ? 1,1 7l No, 2 red, 1.02.
CORN No. 3 yellow, 594c f. o, b

atloat; no. ;i yellow, iit'e.
OATSNo. 2 white, l'84c f. o. b,

afloiit; No. 3 white, 3iAc.
FLOUR Fancy blended patent,

per bbl., $6.2.'.?f 7.00; winter family
patent, f t.hOSi 0.25

BUTTER Creamery, western tubs
r.lc; state creamery, fair to
good, 2820c; dulry, fair to good,
2ti27c.

CHEESE Good to choice, 15V4

16t.
EOOS State, selected white, 31c.
POTATOES White, choice to fan-

cy, per ph., 60c.

Cast Buffalo Llyettock Market.
CATTLE Prime slaers, 17,50

7.7;; good to choice butcher steers,
$5.7fi&'6.7f; cholee cows, $5,005.25;
choice hciters, $r.2r(?X .5 ; common to
fair heifers, 4.2rCy 4.75 ; common to
fair bulls, $3 uiicff 4.00; choice veals,
M0.:0(fjU7r; fair to good, $9,500'
10.25.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Clipped
yearlings. $5.7. ft 6.25; clipped weth-
ers, $4.iii'fi 5.00; clipped mixed sheep,
54.2r.fff 4.75.

HOGS Light Yorkers, $9.9510.00;
hoavy hogs, $'J.25(U 9.40; pigs, $9.95
JOM

Buffalo hay Market.
Timothy, No. 1, new, on track,

fl7.0010.00; No. 2 timothy, $l6.0(l(rfi
17.00; straw, wheat and oat, $7,00ffj'
7.50.

Oil City, Pa.

MISTOOK FATHER FOR DEER

Son Shoots His Dad and Older Man
May Lose a Leg.

Utlca, Sept. 20. The first accident
of the deer hunting season in the Adir
ondack? opened hist Friday Is report
ed from Signal mountain, near Low- -

vllle.
llllam Ar.dre and son Clyde ot

Groghac, with several friends, were
deer hunting rear the mountain, tho
father aud son being quite near each
other.

The father took a red handkerchief
from his pocl.et and was wiping his
glasses when the son, seeing the bit
of color through the bushes and be
lieving it to be a deer, shot three
times. Two of the bullets entered tho
right leg of his father Just below th
knee, breaking two bones. The father
may survive but lie will lose a leg.

Tit I A I, LIST.
List of causes set down for trial in ti.n

vumuiunriewoi roreeiuouniy,te&v oTEiSr? Z. 1,19

. ... . .7.
. , . . , ......

x. r. i. uuiuos et ai. vs. L.. s. Clou it h
et 1. No. 6, September term, 1!W3.
Summons In ejectment.

2. Boyd F. Winsos vs. Leon Watson,
a. u. welter. o. a, .November lerm,
1000. Summons In

8. H. O. Putnam vs. McCabe Lumber
I ompany. No. as, September term, lOW.
OUIUUIIII18 1Q MBUIUpSIU

i. A. R. Braden vs. Leonard Airnnw
No. 37, May term. 11)10. Appesl from J. P,

AllOSl, J. u. UK1ST.
Prothonotary.

iiuiltmut, r., AUgUSl 1UIU.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of a writ of Levari Facias,
out of the Court of Common

Pleas of forest County. Pennsylvania.
and to me directed, tbero will be exnosed
to sale by public vendue or outcry at the
rVi.i- - I I ...... In ll.a t ri': ,

i n., on
MONDAY, 8 KPT. 3d, A. D. 1010,

at 1:00 o'clock p. in., the followinjj de- -

uriuuu real eauue, ji

CATHERINE BAILEY. Assignee of
HOKACK HKATH. now for use ol
MAXWELL C. HEATH, vs. IDA
HAMMUHU and KDNA RILLINU- -

TON, helrs-at-la- of HARRISON L.
HEATH, deceased. Levari Facias. No.
21, September Term, 1910. ( Waivers.)

J. 11. Osmer it Hons, Attorneys.
All the right, title. Interest and claim

of the defendants of, in and to all that
certain tract or land situate, lying and
being in Hickory Township, Forest
County, Pennsylvania, loundeil and de
scribed as follows. lt Bnglunlng at
a dogwood trea for a ooruer, and running
inenue norm, loriy-seve- n degrees east uv
isnu oi johihii Meaiy, onenunured perub-e- s

to a dead pine treet tbence south forty- -
three degrees east oue h unci red periihes
by land of , , Hanna to a post)
tbence north forty-thre- e degreea earn
eighty perobes by land of,,,,,,., , Hanna
lo a post: thenoe south forty-thre- e de- -

greea east ninety perches by land of H,
Stow and Company to a pine tree; thence
loriy-seve- n degrees west one hundred
and eighty perches by land of It. Stow
and Company to a pine tree; tbence north
loriy-thre- e degrees west one numlreu and
ninety perches to the dogwood tree, the
place of beginning. Containing one hun
dred and sifly-tbre- o and three-fourth- s

acres, strict measure. About thirty-nin- e

acres oieareu ana me usisnce n mer-
chantable timber.

Having ereoted thereon a one and one- -

half-stor- y dwelling bouse JtlxW feet, one
Darn lx.js reet, ana an necessary

Also oonlaining fruit trees and
spring ol water.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Ida Hammond and Edna
Hillington, belrs-st-la- of Harrison L.
Heatb, deceased, at the suit nf Catherine
Hailey, Aumgnee of Horace Heath, now
or use oi niaxweu v. tieain.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with When the
property is HinuKl'U (wn I

1. Wi'inn the plaiiitill'orothor loin cred
itors beoome the puruha-snr- , the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on tho prop.
eity sold, together with sucih Hen credit-
or's rocoipt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thorrof as
ho may claim, must bo furnishod tho
Sherill'.

Li. All bids must be paid in full.
3. Allsalesnot settled iimnudintulv will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of the
next day, at which timo all property not
seuioti ioi win again De put up and sold
at the expouse and risk of the porson to
whom first sold.

Spo Purdon'H Digest, Ninth Edition,
page i! ami o mi ins rnrms, page 384.

s. R. Maxwell. Khoritr.
KhorifTs OUJcp, Tiopesta, ptt August

at, iuu,

OFTICIAK
Office 7K National Bank Building,

U1L, ifA..
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup qd Whooping Cpugl).

The New Silks.
We present for inspection the New Autumn Silks Farwords,

Persiaus, Plaids, Silk Argus, Peau de Cachnure. Mossalines, Chiflon
Cloths, Marouosette, "Black and White" Peau Miguonue.

Waist, Costume and Trimming Silks this Silk Bhowing is rep-
resentativeand is an autheutio exhibition of correct early Fall
Fashions in Silk.

New Dress Trimmings.
Fanoy Braids and "All Overs." An Bbsortnieut so large and a

range of colors and shades of color so complete that we have no hesi-
tancy in saying that "we can match auy Silk or Dress (J tods, no
matter what the color may be."

The SmaJl Red Coupon
Given with each cash sale can be exchangod for Rogers Silver Cer-
tificates which in turn can be exchanged for Rogers Fullv Warranted
Silverware, Cut Glass and Imported China.

WILLIAM B. JAMES, - OIL CITY, PA.

FREE ! aSliftBS" FREE !

To increase our business and eucourace cash sales, we have maJe ar.
raogeraeuts to preient to our customers absolutely free the very latest and
most artistic designs in

Rogers Silver
With every purchase we will cive

Plated Ware.
and when jour checks equal the required amount, bring to our store
and maka your selection. Your choice of

Berry Spoons, Gravy and Cream
Ladles, Cold Meat Forks, Tea

Spoons, Table Spoons,
and many other articles too numerous
mteed to be the best eooda on the
mao you pay lor the same class or

..You .re invited to call at our store
I B.hlhl I Inn - .1 II . Icu'",v,uu uu eunviuce Tourseu oi me
I T? I . ' . 1 1 .

wiuoiuubi, you are euuwea 10
tbem.

Max Jacobs,
One Trice Store, Clothier and Shoer,

233 Seneca Stroot, - Oil City, Pa.

AdiuliiIatrntrix'M Xotire.
Letters of AdmlnlHtratlnn on tlm etiA

oi ueorge B. Armstrong, late of Tloneats
Uorougb, Forest County, Pa., deceased,
hsvlnu been granted to the uiiilrniuiin.l
all persons Indebted to said estate are
hereby notified lo makepaymeut without
delay, and those having claims or de-
mands will present thetn, duly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

MARitARKT L. Armstrong, Adm'rx,
TlouesU, Pa.

8. D. Irwin, Attorney.
August l!3, lino.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkrkab. The Hon. W. D. Hineklnv.

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
empt for hold i ng a Con rt o f Common Ploas,
Quarter Sosaions of tho Peaeo, Orphans'
Court, Oyor ami Tormlner and Uonoral
Jail Delivery, at TionosUt, for the
I'otinty of I'orost. to ooiunmmm on
the Fourth Monday of September, being
the aitli day of Meptember, HMO. No.
lice is therefore given to the Cor.
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con
stables of said oounty, that they be then
and there iu their proper persons at Um
o'clock A. M.. ol sa d dav with their
records, innuisitions. einmiiiation. and
other remain branoes, to do those things
which to their ofllee appertain to be done,
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute ngninst the prisoners I hat are
orshall bo in the jailor Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just, (liven un-
der my hand and seal this 29th day of
August, a. I). 11)10.

IS. K. MAXWELL, L.8. Sheriff.

B & B
the new catalog

About the time your
card requesting a copy
reaches us the new Au
tumn and Winter Cata
log will be ready to mail.

This is our 48th Semi
Annual Catalog and un- -

it v
questionably the most
valuable publication we
ever issued.

Cramd from cover to
a

cover with dependable
information and quoting

mall-prof- it prices on
medium and better class
merchandise from each
of the sixty-nin- e sections
of this store,

This catalog should
become the text book of
True Value in everv
household.

Mailed free on request.

POGGS & BUHL
NORTH 6IDE, PITTSBURGH, P.

vnu a cheek fur full mmmt f
tliem

to mention. All nf whirl, m..
market. Our nrif!t4fl ftffl ftA low Mild IrtWnr
goods elsewhere,

and ...examine-
many premiums on

uoeraiit v ot our oiler.
I T I.cnecm. it not given to you, ask for

i
U',

The Individual
or the

Trust Company
for Trustee.

Where an Individual is appointed
to act as executor or trustee, (ho
duty of fulfilling the office is tome,
times very seriously interfered with
because of personal interests.

It often happens that an individual
executor is not qualified by experi-

ence to act advantageously and
economically, whereas in the trust
company, trained officials accus-
tomed to Work of thi character,
give personal attention to all details,

Then again there b a possi-

bility of the Individual, owing (q
inexperience or lack of Knowledge,
yielding to the temptation to em-

ploy the funds or properties in his
charge In hazardous investment
with results disastrous to the estate,

The Trust Company

protects your estate against

such risks.

Total Assets $3,000,000.00

She
franWin Srust

(fompamj .

FRAN K I I N. PA

Fred. Grottonborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work nertaluing t Machinery, En
gines, Oil Well Tool, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Hlacksm Ithlujr prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given apeuial attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and lust weat of the
Shaw House, Tldioute, f'a.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER


